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,JL1. Ills of Spring■ ■(Quotations In Beetoi 

Spruce.— Frames, 9 
der, $15.60 to 60; 10 In. 
10 -inch random 

and 3x4 
and 2x7

are as follows- 
inches and un- 
ЛЙ 12 In., $16.50; 
Uu, $15; 2x3, 
tes, $14 ; 2 x 6, 
m, $14.50;

!1Ar

Crowding In from the Maritime 
Provinces and .Quebec.

2
2 all

Шother rand
nnder, 4i6f е-m. and tip m«eb 
boards, 10 feet and up, $12.»
6-ln. and up, out boards, $10 1 
extra -clapboards, $28 to 29; cl 
to 2.4 second clear, $23 to 25;
$L908to2 >2 t0 21°* laths’ 1 I"3 ln -..

Hemlock, etc.*— Eastern hemlock 
boardffi No. 1, $io to 10.50; extra cedar 
sh bigles,; beet boards, $2.90 to 3;-clear.

t° «W; second clear, $2.26 to 2.50; 
extra pine clapboards, $38 to 40; clear, 
$34 to 36; second clear, $30 to 36.

The general fish trade at this port 
Is quiet. Mackerel are even firmer than 
before, with stocks practically ex
hausted, and no new fish In sight. On 
what n«-w fish remain, $21 Is asked for^шіиттмш

*. CAROTID ARTERY 
a JUGULAR VEIN

Inches and 
liable No °f the year brings more suûshine and joy than does

L.èyBCLAVlAff the glorious spring, whêtl fi.ll nature awakens from its long winter’s 
RtiRKMimof sleep. But as rhis delightful season approaches the discomforts of 
I ' the body are many. After the artificial life of winter the system is 

run down, the blood is thin, weak, watery and diseased, and the 
ves shattered and exhausted.

4.13 ;The Winter Export Trade of Portland, 
Maine, Was Fully Up To 

All Anticipations.

1УС
:© 10.50;

laths.
t-$26
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Lumber Market—Fish Trade Generally 

Quiet.

%Deahof Former Provio^apas—Nona 
Sailors Drowned-* tienerai News

VERACAV) I
4
IFrom IMPURE BLOOD the nerves can derive no nourish- 

NE3 meot» and in this poisoned conditiop the blood flows through the 
body to the various organs, causing the liver and kidneys to become 
sluggish and inactive, the heart to become weakened, and the digest
ive system to fail entirely in its functions.

There are headaches and backaches, nervousness.and irritabil
ity, bilousness and dyspepsia, feelings of lassitude and despondency,

I Iv -m life.

-4J
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Btl(From Our Own * correspondent:-)' ‘
BOSTON, April 23.—Atttiougii the 

eeaaon to several weeks behind sched
ule time, we have lan.occatoomWl warm 
day here. Today tihe weather we® 
very warm and much like the latter 
part of June The street railway 

", companies hffive puit on open- .ear*, 
and there are mw otthffl- tadlcatiqns

h і.'t tut tent. The arrivals over the railroads 0,lB ff® *еИ at **-№ to
... 3.26, and three-quarters mustard at from tTie provinces are тешу 8Ш the пл * « ne г»опшл ., .у.ц» ■result is that the labor market to 2nd Arm И

over-cnn)oiled Alt'houefh business is and firm. Flats are quoted at
mTh^r «й^2Г?сГвїГ W g»
outlook to that hundreds will be dis- ® . BV h-fl?h аг6 g?od ppl^
appointed. The strike season Is alt to Si , 7 uf
hand, and it to probable several to- ?
dus trias will be temporarily crippled . „ lnn *0c., frcœen her
on May 1. At be present time about » Д рег 100 Live lobsters are
2,000 French Canadians are Idle to * plentiful at 12c„ and boiled, 15c.
Rhode • Island oeoause of a general CORN HILL,
strike in the cotton mAlis of the Paw- :—
t. vet ^,«irte,v Kings County Temperance Men Censure SirtLxat -autev. Wilfrid Laurier.

The winter trade ait Portland this 
year Isas been satisfactory, accord tog 
to 'the board of trade of that city.
Portland now ranks next to Boston 
and New York to respect to cattle 
shipments. The total! shipments of 
domestic live stock from the port 
l-ort since tine opening "of the steam
ship season In November are aa fol
lows: Cblttfle, 3,864; horses, 32U;
sheep, 578. The Canadian, live stock 
Shipments from Portland have been 
slightly to excess of he domestic. Up 
to >the present time the following are 
the grain and flour exports at Port
land: ' Wheat, 1,583,438 bushels; corn,
923,284 bushels; oats, 245,366 bushels, 
flour, 271,331 saokti; cuckwheat, 17,769 
bushels; total vaflued. alt $2,856,440.

The sixth anntversajy of the Mari
time Provincial clulb was celebrated 
Thursday evening. J. M. McDonald,
Mtohael McPharaom, Alexander Chis
holm, Joseph D. Cameron, John A.
Mac! nnàs, Thomas F. Douoe#t, - J. D.
Mackenzie, Dr. J. R. McKinnon and 
others were in charge of the affair.

The echoomier yadht Wtotiward, for
merly owned by Albert S. Cowles of 
this city, has been, soM to St Jtohn 
people. The Windward Is 51 feet long 
and registers 20 tone.

It vtog L. Fuller of Htghaandville 
has accepted a position as superin- 
denit of a nicked rteuttog concern at 
St. John.

It is announced here that Eddie 
Oominolly of St. John arid Jim Fen- 
iierty will mieet at Chicago May 3.

The following from t)he provinces 
were in the city during the past few 
days: Mm D. McKinnon, Mrs. W. H.
McLaugMin, Mr. and Mm Fred G.
Macdonald, Charles McDonald, end 
Mis. McDonald, R. T. Worden, St.
John; I. M. Allison and Mrs. Allison,
Harrison Ktomeax, Halifax; John 
Keith, Windsor, N. S.; A. McGTegor,
Yarmouth; J. Gordon McKay, Breed- 
albaine.. P. E. I.

OF AORTA 
AND

VENA GAVAI
ket la also very firm, 
quote large dry bank at $1.75 to 6; 
medium, $4.25 to 4.60; large pickled 
bank, $4.75 to 6; medium, $4.26 to 
«Л* 1-2; large Nhoro and' George's, $6
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;DR.A.W.CHASESNERVE FOOD ■

jElOti Щ|

з prepared from the favorite prescriptipn of Dr. A. W. Chase. It restores and re- 
jr vitalizes the system by supplying to the blood the very elements which make it rich,, 

@ Pure and healthy. This great food cure marks » new era in medicine because in 
В builds up the wasted tissue and fills the body with the vitality which conquers disease 
Ш Despair and doubt give place to hope and confidence, lassitude and despondency are- 
■ replaced by ambition and happiness. The ills of spring give way to health, vigor 
Я and strength when Dr. Chase's Nerve Food .

The following resolution was unanimously 
passed by Cora HIU Divtsidn, Sons of Tem- 
arance, un Thursday evening, April 20th.

Resolved, that inasmuch as the premier of 
Canada has declared that .lie vote m tavor 

prohibition Is Insufficient to warrant the 
government in bringing down a bill to at 
ones suppress, the manuteeturc. -ale and 
traffic in Intoxicating liquor,

Wv, the members of Up til Hiil Division, 
No. 576, do therefore desire *.o pi.t oursel-es 
in record as dissenting from the premier in 
hi# opinion in relation to the dxnpdlenry of 
passing a bill in favor of prohibitinn. rnd 
we-do this on principles of social purity and 
progress, believing as we do that it is cur 
duty, as people who profess to be guided by 
the teaching of Christian ethics, I» do ail in 
our power, both as a political and moral 
duty, to remove vice and to establish virtue. 
Intemperance Is acknowledged by all pious 
and Intelligent people to be ofie of the great
est evils, if not the greatest eviT, in the 
world, and that to sur press and erush it is 
the duty cf all good people. We ihcref >re 
wish to e*press our deep regret at the fail
ure of the government in taking action to 
ogrry out the wishes of the people, consider
ing as we do that prohibition received a good 
majority on September 29th (under «іггшп- 
E tances). ШЩЩ0Ш

Therefore, as the government refuses to 
legislate on the said bill, %e do submit a 
petition to the opposition of the government 
and to any members, of the government in
terested in the passing of 
they do make this their c 
their power toward the passing of >he said 
prohibitory law.
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The Greatest Spring Restorative
is used. It makes the Mood rich and pure and creates new brain and nerve 'tissue. ,
„ -r, DfnA- W. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, at all dealers, or my mail, along with a copy of Dr. Chape’s new book, 

I he Ills of Life and How to Cure Them, on receipt of price by Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto

’

«

MOUNT ALLISON. Brownell was a native of Wisconsin, 
and with her six children’, had. been 
wintering for health in Southern Call- 
fornit. Mr,Brownell has been In busi
ness In New Mexico some ■ twenty 
years.

THOUSANDS STARVING. Royal Fomentera, Unearned mourners 
sud general public. The рея bearers- 
’«•erne: Januee Seaton, Elisha. Smith, 
Samuel Oorbet-t. D. G. Ltogley, G. W. 
Murin and H. J. Fratt. The esummpr- 
menlt dhoea as the guard of honor; S. 
Price, J. Kempt, 8. Weldon, 1 
Wee» Ml, Jiaia morne and Thon

the said bill, that 
cause and do all m The National Red Crow Present a Scheme 

to the President to Relieve the Suffering.Starting the Park on the Ladies’ Col
lege Grounds. «Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
ЯІП-WASHINGTON, April 25.- General 

and the members qf the 
committee dt the 

Red Cross, called upon the presld 
today to lay before hlm à plan for 
the relief of some of the destitution 
in Porto Rico. Over 100,000-of the na
tives, according to Dr. Henna, have 
been without bread and meat for six 
weeks, and are on the verge of starva
tion. Gen, Fred D. Grant has report
ed 39 deaths from starvation in a sin- 
igle province. The aid the military 
/authorities in Porto Rico were able 
to give the natives in the way of dis
tribution of ratioris anl employment 
on the roads has been greatly reduced 
since the free distribution of rations 
was suspended and some of the Porto 
Rican planters and merchants have 
devised a scheme which they believe 
Will afford much relief to the destl- 9 3# 
tute and at the same time serve them -1—1 
by Introducing Porto Rican goods in 
American markets. The price of cef- ***** T* • ' 
fee in Porto Rico is very low on acr f'JTIT [
count of a large crop to Brasil, and ( w*AJdVal\ 
they Offer to contribute a ' large TBS ILLCSTRATED LONDON NSW*, at
amount to be sold in this country _ ____8«*ç M, 3896, ssys: ____
through the agency of the Red Cross; ykto whlefe steals jttflltilss 1
the proceeds to go towards the relief £2, tiTto _ *•*
of the distressed upon the Island. The exelwkm ot stt ottsra, I 
Porto Rican Steamship Co. has offer- CHLORODYNB. I never travel 
ed to carry these contributions free. JnM** j2f
They also offer to contribute crystal bes^r#co™wrtWe2^$1 f *“
sugar, fruits, preserves, cigars, cigar
ettes. etc., and suggest the sale of 

côffee rooms to be

................................■ 5
Mtn Vraom Will Sprnd Hu H^Idiys in Eng- boston, лргії k- A «ш to

land—Going to Germany —Satur- the Globe from Rockland. Me.,, says 
, , that Capt. George Dyer of , Islesboro

da) Morning Orations. beare the following message, written in
lead pencil: “Steamer Pentagoet sunk 

, off Cape Ann; crew all lost by myself, 
Capt. Ingram.*’ On the Other side of 
the cover are the words: “For proof,” 
and here the. writing becomes illeg- 
tMe.* .
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ent obsel 
flier generalZULU CLERGYMAN BOUND FOR HOME.

Wlli Tell His Tribe That the Lait Qcoi 
White Man Is Really Not Dead.

of the N. B. Foresters,. 
B. j. Logan# orator of the encamp
ment, and Past Chief Banger Ct»w— 
ford took past to the burial service;

The floral: tributes that were told» 
upon the casket showed the esteem to 
which the deceased was head.

!

NUW \ORK, Apr." 13.—The Rev. John L. 
Dube of luuwadi. Umkomas Valley, Naoai, 
wl.o ronoiuiced his rights «0 the chieftaincy 
of a z«!a tribe to become 1 Ccngregatlonal- 
tet rojp eter. leaves this country on the St. 
T.oilis today. He anl hie wVe have Deui 
h-Ve tlitve yearn gatherin'? experience, 
amity and mat-rials to found an industrial 
icbcol for ZuCus, and they leave with great 
hopes -or Kta tticceas. Umqàwe, ea umcle of 
Mr. DUbit, has given C00 -sores r.f lend ter 
the tcbcol, and the erection cl a stone 
building will be begun toimedtaitely. ltey- 
notds Scot;, a coSored mechanic of Barba- 
doa has -'teAn er gagod âB ta Wnobeg , raid
'^тЯмМГі ?a«#№.ntry.“ W
Mr. tiube laTt li'cht, 'Ithat -tbe' laSt honest 
white limn 'a dead,’ but 1 ehtH leva a dif
ferent stxry to tell when X return. I shalC 

■ten them that I have found Wie white men 
very Kind, 1er they t*ve given me money 
an»* pkiuipis, carperitere' tools, household 
Mil milet article*, pfinos aod sewing roa
ch Vies. I t hall tel» того thelt to the 'cold 
n' American xvatCr becomes so hard that 
men cAn walk on it, tod I shall ctxnf rand 
our medtdne ,mer w*«U my alarm clock; I 
Shall take .pleasure in telltog them of citlee 
bufflt '«І-on cities, to twemtty rtmriea high, 
rind of the maclrmes whtoh talk.”

'Mr. Dube end his. wife both feci What they 
have been helped immensely by their Ame- 
r e an tr|p and expeot to be able to help all 
Zulus In ih«Fr tint Tire tribe of which they 
are number* 'numbers several thaueaiids, 
aod more than 500 of these have already 
been converted it» Christianity.

SACKVILLE, N. B„ April 25.— A 
large audience gathered In Beethoven 
hall last evening to hear an . interest
ing lecture on Bacteria by Dr. Car- 
ruthers. It was tinder the auspices of 
the" Natural History Society of Sack- 
vllle.

Prof. Oette King of the conserva
tory received word during the week of 
Ше death of his father at his home in 
Germany, fié wül probably tèo over 
during the summer vâtiâtloh to see his 
mother.

J. W. Alkene, a theological student, 
was last week suddenly summoned 'to 
his home ід Ontario by the illness of 
^Js father.

Wind and sun are dryhlg the ground 
rapidly, and work will begin in » day 
or two at the new athletic ground 
which was left in an unfinished state, 
when the frost set In; A considerable 
quantity of èarth1 'в still to be moved. 
The sopiety has received some liberal 
responses to the circular sent out to 
former students, but there has not. 
been nearly so general a contribution 
of small subscriptions as was hoped 
for. The society nopes that a good 
many will yet be heard from before 
(the end of the year.

The first of the class base ball games 
was played on Saturday, when the 
Sophomores defeated the Juniors. 
Other games are to be played this 
week.

Dr. Borden expect? :.o make a be
ginning with hts long-talktd-of park 
in the lower part of the ladies’ college 
grounds. He is now having a bicycle 
track laid out for the young ladles. It 
will be of cinders and four or five 
laps to the mile.

Miss Vroom,_ matron " of the Ladles’ 
college, will spend her holidays visit
ing -friends in England. She leaves 
the first week In June.

Harold Black of Pugwaeh, who 
111 of pleurisy at the academy, Is re
covering. There were pneumonia 
complications and the case was for a 
time rather critical.

Dr. Brecken is absent in Toronto 
Attending a meeting of the transfer 
committee. __

The class of ’99 is now delivering 
orations each Saturday morning in 
memorial hall. Three or four are 
heard each week. Thei class numbers 
twenty-two members, of whom four 
are young ladles: Mies Florence 
Howies and Miss Aline Blanchet .of 
Ottawa, Miss Colpitis cf iMnt -de 
Bute, and Miss Rowe of Moncton.

J* HiMORRISON M.D.ik

HARDLY NECESSARY. PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye. Ea», Nose and Throat.
168 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN.

i-rf
■MELBOURNE, Yictorto, April 25.— 

On the suggestion of the premier of 
New Zealand, Right Hon. R. J. Sed- 
don, the prediler of “Victoria!, Right 
Horn Sir*

v
8The foUo-winig dea/dh of fortoer p*>- 

vlncialiate are авроипюей: In Rox- 
bury district, AprH "22, Patrick , J.
Maguire, aged 39 yeare, formertÿ- ;of 
St John; to Watertown, April 17,
Lawrence Gaston, fonneriy of St 
John; in Everett,
J. O’NeU, wife of 
aged 34 years, faraieriy of Amtlgol 
N. S.; to Revere, Ammie Olive, & 
daughter of Isaac and Annie M. Bom- 
dro, of Antigonish; to Bast Boston,
April 16, Walter, young son of Geo.
A. and Jennie A. Bowman, formerly 
-of Halifax. -j

The following - provinclalists were 
lost on April 18th by the wreck of the 
Beverly, Mass., fishing schooner Eliza 
on Rose and Crown shoal, off Bias-1 
-conset, Island of Nantasket: Captain 
Martin M. Hopkins, native of Bar
rington, N. 6.; Seth Hopkins, .aged 36, The career
of Barrington, a brother of the cap- of an old" Roumanian family, Is a 
tain; Emerson Hopkins of Barrington, 90mewtosut remarkable one. The prince 
aged 26. brother of captain; Oscar ^ ^ eariy age showed a marked ten- 
Hopkins, of Barrington, aged 30, cou- dancJ, to ?(Й1є(т4гш *aetee.
ЗОП thî captain ; John Matheaon, attaining this majority he emancipated 
aged 30, of Woods Harbor, N. S.; Jas. hkmgejf from зегешівД influences and 
Matheson of Wood’s Harbor,.aged 28; тя.гНеИ a circus artiste. He was dls- 
John Smith, aged 28, of Barrington , OWT№jj his father, butt on subee- 
Herbert Smith, aged 35, ofShag Har- quentiy inheriting the family estates 
bor, N. S.; Leonard S. Smith, ЗОуеагз, 31>еефіу ran through his money, 
hailed from Barrington; Moses Bethel, He then took lessons from his wife 
P> years, belonged in Port Latour, N and oMaJned an engagement to the 
S. ; Kinsman Smith, aged 36, belonged jje j^g now bettered himself
aS J^fugeraidf formerly of Sri- '? тааа^Г-
John, died In South Boston, today. H6* # » 'ж'ТЯІЖІІ 81
was 69 years old. * іл^Ь C A M 4>tî Ül PC

Geo. B. Doane of Hudson street, A IxUnLAIl r rtUIvLi.
Somerville, died today, aged 62 years. 1
The Interment is to occur on Wednes
day at Yarmouth.

Spruce lumber continues scarce and 
firm. Reports from the east announce 
that the mills are running short of 
logs, as only a limited supply is avail
able as long as the snow remains in 
the back districts. The demand here 
is steadily improving and dealers atfe 
much encouraged thereat. Hemlock 
lumber and cedar shingles are alee 
firmer, the former In , sympathy 
spruce; A despatch from Bangor 
“Dealers say that every stick will W 
needed, as orders are pouring to with 
great rapidity and in larger amouffifc. 
than at any previous time in ten' 
years. The advance In spruce of abottt 04 
$2 per thousand feet, holds firmly, and SS 
It is thought' that -the price will go 
still higher. Manufacturers are com-1 ■ 
plaining that they are not likely to Ш 
realize much from "be advance, bo*-

the price Ot logs keeps ad- eeeid.'Tske no 
me ratio as that of BtoUaMaSsre;ШШ*W

HOURS—19 to 12. 2 to 5 Dally. 
Evenings—Mom., Wed. and Fri. 7.36 to

George Tterner, has cabled a 
і to thé British secretary of 

state for thé . colonies, Joseph Ghatn- 
berlaln,
eminent conserve the Interests of the 
empire - in Samoa.

that the British gov-

E«а ’&Ж aJK -

SMALLPOX IN BOSTON.to

Vrt- to the
HOSTOht; : April 26—Two odxtitkmel 

савее of stoaSpox were discovered to
day to Chartesffiawo, and the victime, 
a ! man and a mnaffi child, Wave been 
removed to the heepltal.

if;it.
І

1Dr. J. Beilis Browne’s BMoroflyne I•these products at 
established in the principal cities. by 
the Red Cross. They desire that these 
charitable contributions shall be ad
mitted to this country free of duty. 
The contributors of these articles 
hope to profit later by the Introduc
tion of these . -roducts In the American 
markets.

is m eixAT eramo toe 

DIASRHCA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this web-known rem
edy fer COUGHS. COLDS. ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA; etri, 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

MG FIRE IN BANGOR.A PRINCE IN THE CIRCUS RING.

of Prince Ghika, a salon BANGOR Met, April 26.—Fire at 
the burning tit the Bangor Dally 
News today at 12.40 p. m., did damage 
to an amount estimait ed from $10,000 
to $20,000, with $10^00 іпвигааее. " The 
store of A. Goldstein was damaged 
$1500, with, $500 insurance, and the 
store of Bernard Ginsberg $2,600, with 
$1,500 tneurance, as is estimated. The 
fire oiujht to tike Ginsberg store, Just 
how, not being known, about the 
elevator shaft of the News office.

The Hnotype inarihtaee, type and 
office apparatus were damaged to the 
extent quoted above, by fire and wat-

.Before -Eg
I

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Sold by all Chemists at Is. lXd., 2s. 9d 

and 4s. 6d.
J"T TDJÊL-VTBîlSrFOIÜT

PRESS EXCUSION PARTY.

The Intercoèonial railway manage- 
mentt, desiring to.make known to the 
people Of She ptiople of Western Can
ada and the United States the attrac
tions which the maritime provinces 
offer to touriste, are aatramgtag a press 
excursion to_ Sit. John end Halifax. 
The party, which wffl be composed of 
bona fide newspaper men, the repre- 
atrotaltlves of the largest papers pub
lished to Canada amid the United 
States, will leave Ottawa the laitier 
part of May or the first week In June. 
They will come down onl one of the.I. 
C. R.'a new vestibule traîne end win 
i umber eomewhere between 50 and 100 
people. J. B. Lambkin; the district 
passenger agent of the I. C. R., has 
about completed arrangements for the 
entertainment of the party At Halifax.

ssu мАжижАогиажа

93 Great Bussell St.. London. W. . :
rM

er.
The, buiPJding is owned by Mira. P. A. 

Strloklanl end Mrs. Мяят, and the 
bee is covered by the Insurance of $6,-

was

* : if// ’ —-, О». '?ГД№Я : I
• WASHINGTON, April 26.-The<K 
oan diplomat, àpriointed as minister 
to t|e United States to succeed"Chin 
Pom Ye, who has been trftnMèrrèd to 
Russia, France and Austria"?' 4s Prince 
Mia Yong Whan. He is first cousin to 
Ms majesty. He spea^ English and

,, stand» ^ery high in the estimation of 
ttoA-lgfters as well as Koreans. Hé 
lÉas special ambassador at the coron- 

to.of the Czar, and acted to 0, slm. 
tpacity at the Queen’s JubHee in

__ ^ pc Op his return home frfffii the
Que Je Jubilee he spent a ymr_ I 
Wtttnington. His

000. '
or-

IN FREEDOM'S CAUSE. To Introduce nn
OliUU

days, ship a sample Bicycle C. Ô. D. to ad
dress upon receipt Of $1.00. We offer 
sidendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. Yon have yonr choice at Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

CHICAGO, April 25.—Mayor Hartl- 
soib reielved the following oabte- 
gnam today from the editor of the 
Irish Independent, Dublin, relating to 
tie fetabfttahmait of local govem-
1май. ht Ireland to accordance with a 
recent aat df pirilament: “Localgov- 
emmemt happdPy established. Ireland 
waits «■our message on her march to 
home rule.” The reply of the mayor 
was an foOlowe: “Rejofoe to IreOemd’e 
triumph. Full freedom must follow.”.

INTRODUCTION PRICES

м™ ,п, bsdtM, One. 11ЩІМ H 
ana 24 in Frame» any gear. ‘ '"'i

Wheels slightly nsed, mo4ern types, $8.00 
to $25.00.

Price List Free. Secure Agency at once- 
T. W. BOYD Л SQN. A4

A. A. MABBE’S FUNERAL.(

I: The remains of ttie laite A. A. Mabee 
were interred In OedSr HID cemetery, 
Tuesday afternoon with аШ the im
press! ve solemnity of 1& Foredtier’B 
funeral!. Rev. David Long, pastor of’ 
the Victoria street F. B. church, was 
tie offiefeuttag clergyman. Both ait 
the house and grave the solemn ritual 
of the Foresters was observed. The

2 spent a year In
--------  brother, Min Yong
will serve .is first secretary un- DIED IN CALIFORNIA.

(Truro Sun, April 24.)
Robert Brownell of Bible Hill re

ceived this morning a wire from his 
brother, D. R. Brownell, that the lat
ter’s wife, who has not been In robust 
health for sotoe time, had died yester
day at San Diego, California. D. R. 
Brownell, who does a >arge business In 
general merchandise In one or two 
places in New Mexico, and who visit
ed his friends in Nova Scotia about 
two weeks ago, did not reach San 
Diego before his wife’s death. Mrs.

THE Wtt-ТЧ FEATHER.
>■ і» ""bathnin W-.iM.)

Wh hove tlvrayi glvan Mr Twio-Uo Uejlt 
for ] lu;it enu igh to stand liy Ills pulil.c 
uliv.ancei -Ight or tr. ng. i-'it l.c baa'abed 
vs. He i-ositlv-ly di-.-lar-il an Ilia huriingB 
In Ntwcxstlv that Mr. Foster iind Mr. Hazen 
I re vented tha payment of the ’a item ex
tension clo m, When tir Chariei Tupper re- 
1 urtel favnrahlv on it to hU colleagues and 
low 1n the legislature, lire to f.v.s with 
M-. Itarep. Ve asserts that ►.» meirly 
rl.inceil thosa ganMemen with not having 
елегії-l thcmselvin to fecit "O payment №. 
Tweedle's іч'тігегь 1 egret to sw him show
ing the white feather In this way. They 
have considered pluck to be his slroug 
point.

4\

DOk'8 Cotton Boot
7 used monthly by orsi body of the latte quartermaster génie Wiasl «гад rented to в nombre colored cas

ket, draped with the Union Jack, 
upon wMdh tihe lnrigTrta of hts rank 
were placed. The order of tihe pro
cession, which was one of tihe 
seen In the north end, was as follow»: 
Artillery band, member» Of stolen 
court», members of mourning court,

everr, as
vanclng In thê
lumber, while freights, too, which are 
now quoted at the вате figures as 
in the fall of 1898, are expected to ad
vance 25 cents per thousand in a few ^ ^
weeks, or as soon as the mills are in g|ete| us o.
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